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after this race I1 must be
out 45 years old
the above remark came out

F gerald jerry evaevansns of allak
setet who isnowis now 27 years old
irryrry had just finished second on
iee now famous midnight sun
300 race from anchorage to
abanksrbanks on class D classifica
ionon sno mobile marathon last
saturday

for his part in what has to be
ne of the most gruellinggruenlinggruelling races
orr man and machine jerry re
eiveddived 1693241.69324 for 600 miles
it the time of 224426

three hundred and thirteen
noo mobile racers started from
lnchoragechoragechoragy on january 9 and 13
rossedbossed the finish line on january

11 after racing in 507050 70 below
zero temperatures and some
high winds that accompanied the
very cold weather

the race wawas made with two
oveovernightmight stops at glennallenglennellenGlennallen
andandtonandtoktok

As did great manymoy other rac-
ers jerry hahadaphisphishis share of trou-
bles during afietfieanetne race

a 11 flipflippedpad6d a couple of times
he said 1 I landed on my head
once another tune I1 was drag-
ged on the paveffentandpavement nd burned
a hole in my clothes by friction

the most difficulty occurred
between glennellengiennallenglennallenGIenGlennallen and tok
when jerry who drove mihiss own
ski daedlerdaddlerdaddlerwithwith the sponsorship
of terry franklins polaris

lounge whenwh6whan he lostaostabst bothbotfly 0off
his skiisskias at the tront of the
machine

jerry said he couldnt steer
the machine afteraosingafter losing the
skiisskias he had to turn the ski
daddlerdaedler on itisideits side and minverted
a largea1argeamarge spring so that1hethat the bowed
side of it would hit the driving
surface 1

jenyjerry was able to drive to tok
using thathat spring ini place 6ftheof the
skiisskias and steered the machine
with it and his feet he made the
run inain1in 11I1 hours ononee hour before
he would been disqualified

another serious complication
was that jerry lost the use of his
lights on the way to tok

starting out of tok after
going three miles his motor
stopped and which he couldcouldntcouldtltcouldhtht
restarifdrrestart for a longlongwhilewhile

he said the run from tok to
fairbanks was the coldest of the
three days and tfierethiere was icefogicenog
all the way

1I could hardly tell where I1
was after eielson air force
base to fairbanks while iwasI1 was
driving I1 kept asking myself
why are you mixed up in this

thingthingjerryjerry said
he said the cold was over-

powering
jerry said he might have

started a new dance along the
waya ski daddlerdaedler dance

he said when you got very
cold you got lazy the first signs
of the process of freezing to
death

every 15 minutes I1 got up
on the ski daddlerdaedler and danced
around jumped around while
going at 5aq5q mmilesiles an hour this
to get the circulationculation back saidgettle0jerry evansI1 vanLn

it waswasestimatedestimated that during
the race whwhereiere low temperatures
were encountered the chill fact-
or was somewhere around 140
degrees below zero

jerry said all he got was a
small frostbitten nose and numb-
ed toes he wore a face maskmaskallall
the way and helmet as did all the
drivers

jerrys friends said that if
the tough kid hadnt had so

much trouble along the way he
would have won the race his
performance was credited to su-
perb physical condition

jerry himself credited the
pit crew for the success of his
race headed by team captain
lucky lentz and maintenance
chief marvin jennings others
in the team were larry murray
perk perkins bill worly cliff
rouse don frank and a girl
team member brook bennett

brook bennett gave me the
face mask I1 used during the
race said jerry

in class A basil harington
fairbanks won with the time of

231906 second alfridaalfridlAlalfredyerkefridLyarkeywrke t

coridanvoridanvoildidvorvoilidandid soldoinasoldotnasoSoldldciiiotna 23f49402j4940
third ededfeifferpfeiffer fairbanks 25
s8zfburth5843fburth ricrichardahardihard batemanditman
Acanchoragehorage

i

272620
Caassqasslass B was won by jim

austin anchorage
secondsecofteoftd leslie bradlebradley fair-
banks 191914131413 11 third louisldulslouls
youngdahl eagle riverriver04020i04040.40
22 fourth don heaverheoqi Ssbldotoldot
na 235352ji235352Jififth jimjimbumettburnett
roseau minn 212055510 5 5 1

class CG was wanw6nwon by a lone
diiverd6hdriver don drews roseau minn
with the time of 1839183910iO he
collected 44004.400

clasiclant D was wonwaw6 byli tonyon
burkell Rroseauosei Mmumm 17174646
36 anaand jenyjerry evaseva fairbanks
2244262&i

Ajerry Eevansyans is aana-eelectronicsctr31stjotj6technicianian at the gsnbreabaiabii creekcreek
NASAnasaacquisitionAcQuisitionqiiisiti starkwstatkwswiofswiff near
fdiadifairbanksiherbinksj LJ1161 16 anaan4 his wife ma-
drenedrehihayehave one Wchadyadi1di a girl
marie five months aldroldr

how diddid jerijerryhelpJerry helpedhelptdhelp to keep
his falcefafcef46e from frostbitesfiostbitesfrostbites

it1I 6chewedhewed gurn411gumgurn all411 the way
whenwen my face got cold the 911gumulm
gogot hard and I1 had to chew
harder
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house of fabricsfab7iacs Fyukony officeor ap

fabrics for all your supply inc
sewing needs Ssalesle service rentals

515111 cgaffney rd fairbanks
406 barnette fairbanks alaska I1phone 45211484521248452 11481248

sachs if you enjoy gad country
musicsic stop at the

MENS SHOP comet club
108 cushmancushman45640174564017456 4017 208 gaffney fairbanks

DEANSPEANSprompt mail order service
appliance & electrical parts BEAUTY

all makesmakoalikoAlIma ALI models LOUNGE
HOME APPLIANCE 4567663456 7663 room 107

box 995 fairbanks coopco op balcony
4522060452 2060
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COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxitaxi

ALASKAS LARGEST
prompt mai I1 order

SERVICE & photofinishing
prescriptions A 1 RECORD SHOP
photo Supsurphessupphessuppriespries foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mall
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIAI TVTY
sundry items

pobox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313
telephone 452 33350906 1

alaska national bank
DONALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

nenanabenana airport road
eielsonelelsonedelson delta toktak

PO box 845 main office northward bldg

anchorage FAIRBANKS

alaska OFFICE SUPPLY

office and schoolphone 2793025279 3025 suppliesandsupplies and equipment
box 131 fairbanks alaska

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing centerconter
where one call MAICO ZENITH

supplies it allahlffallff franchisedfrarchlsedfrawchised DEALER
box 629 272 illinois st sales service batteries

garden isle fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG
4452218345252 21832193 northward aldabldabldgldg phh 4522103452 2103

Corncompletepiete flower service jeansjeanbridal gowns & accessories
ORDER BY PHONEphone011OR MAIL

NORTHWARDNORIUWARD fabricshopFabricShop
flowershopFLOWER SHOP lit & cushman&cushman

i4drthwNORTHWARDArar0 BLDG 4525522452252 55522522 fairbwksalaskafairbanks alaska

1001.00
full price

for an ideal
gift for someone coming
to or leaving alaska
reference book of alaska
yukon and BC
Lup to datedae travel guide

rand mcnallymcnallymapmap included
publisherpuhisherpunisherPuHisher recommends
allbunallbusall businessesmesseslistedmesses listed

availableavailithle on all
newsstandsnewssuijidsNewsstands
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JOHN B COGHILL
UHIONUNION OIL distributordistributdrdistributor
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for tanana and yukomriveryukon river villagesvilles
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YO K PCTper year editectd bybyraymondraymond thompsonThompsonj
Q J Mmanufacturemanufacturoantsacturer and inventorinventorof of the famousy thompson snaresnare 2

catalogsledCatalog Sledled dog gear in10 cents
raymond thompsonThompsonj dept TTtafttf 15815 and2nd2ndplaceplace westwost 1

elderwoodalderwoodalderwo6dderwoodAl manor washington

do babairbahatsbabaisBabais believe in christ
yes

jesus christ the son of god brought the
word of god to man

bahaullah the return of christ unites the
world and fulfills the prophecy of thy king-
dom come on earth as it is in heaven

for more information write the bahat faith
box 1361 anchorage alaska

clean
economicaleconomicad

an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the costcosfcoff of anyanyothor4uelother fuel
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